
Regular Tallinn Food Tour, in 2020 daily at 11:30 from mid May to mid September  
Price for the tour is €75 per person / NET / Minimum 2 persons for the tour to operate 

Package prices (NET) for private Tallinn Food Tour are indicated below: 

What is Estonian cuisine - Nordic with a twist, or a touch from Russia and a bit of German? Take a glimpse into its 
surprisingly vivid culinary scene during our Tallinn Food Tour. You’ll have around 6~7 food & drink stops combined with 
strolls on historical cobblestone streets of Tallinn Old Town.


Concerning the tour - Tallinn Food Tour combines personalised city tour with various typical for the region food & drink 
stops. This walking tour takes you on a culinary excursion of the Old Town, including also stops at neighbouring Baltic 
Station Market and gives you a chance to experience the smells, flavours and stories of Estonian cuisine. You will also 
get to see some of the most beautiful parts of the Old Town and nearby Kalamaja quarter and hear exciting stories 
about Estonian history and the country today. 

*Please note that this is foremost food & drink tasting tour. You’ll not be left with empty stomach but the menu of 
the food tour is not directly equivalent to 3-course meal f.i.


Tallinn Food Tour includes food-stops like: at medieval thematic tavern, locals café, small local chocolate museum & 
factory, a traditional café & marzipan shop, and at nearby market. There are also some surprise stops en route. During 
this ~3 hour combined city & food tour you will get the first impression on the variety of culinary scene in Estonia, where 
it came and where is it heading for, along with stories and legends told by our professional tour guides.


Concerning the food stops menu  -  Tallinn Food Tour consists of around 6~7 food & drink stops based on local 
traditional and modern food, and some drinks. You will be served a soup, various traditional food samples, like black 
rye bread, open faced traditional for Estonia spiced sprat sandwiches, but also samples of modern Estonian cuisine. 
You will try out some local drinks, like 'Kali' or/and 'Kama', some local schnapps and sweets and a good cup of locally 
roasted coffee or a glass of fresh juice or lemonade or glögg (depending on season). 

Please note that food & drink stops and the menu can vary a bit depending on the season! 

Suggested starting time for private Tallinn Food Tour is within 10:00 to 16:00 and starting spot in front of Tallinn 
Tourism Information Centre (Niguliste Str. 2, see map). The tour terminates either at Baltic Station Market or in the old 
town. Duration of the tour is around 3 hours. Minimum 2 participants per tour.


Package prices (NET, incl. VAT):  
1 	 pax, tour is not available	 	 	 	 15-29 + 1 pax for €65,00 per person

2-3 	 pax for €85,00 per person	 	 	 	 30+ pax for ~€65,00 per person*

4-6 	 pax for €80,00 per person	 	 	 	 *With larger groups we’d either recommend to split

7-9 	 pax for €75,00 per person	 	 	 	 the group (2 guides for a tour), or use somewhat

10-14 	 pax for €70,00 per person 		 	 	 alternative food stops. Please ask for a program.


Package prices include indicated program and local *English-speaking guide service for the whole tour.  
Food tasting stops include around 6~7 food & drink stops and a couple of entrances en route.  
The prices include VAT and are valid in season 2020. 

*Please inform us if you’d like the tour to be conducted in some other language - we’ll send to you our offer.

Food Sightseeing Estonia                          Tel: +372 525 0519                       E-mail: info@foodsightseeing.ee
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